
 
 

Shakespeare's "The Merchant of Venice" is a fantastic play and boasts one of Shakespeare's most 

memorable villains, the Jewish moneylender, Shylock. 

This summary of Act One of "The Merchant of Venice" guides you through the play's opening scenes 

in modern English. Here, Shakespeare introduces his main characters, most notably Portia, one of the 

strongest female parts in all Shakespeare's plays. 

Act 1, Scene 1 

Antonio is speaking to his friends, Salerio and Solanio. He explains that a sadness has come over him, 

and his friends suggest that the sadness could be due to his worrying about his commercial ventures. 

He has ships at sea with merchandise in them and they could be vulnerable. Antonio says he is not 

worried about his ships because his goods are spread between them—if one went down, he would still 

have the others. His friends suggest that he must then be in love, but Antonio denies this. 

Bassanio, Lorenzo, and Graziano arrive as Salerio and Solanio leave. Graziano tries to cheer up 

Antonio but fails, and then tells Antonio that men who try to be melancholy in order to be perceived as 

wise are deceived. Graziano and Lorenzo exit. 

Bassanio complains that Graziano has nothing to say but will not stop talking: “Graziano speaks an 

infinite deal of nothing.” 

Antonio asks Bassanio to tell him about the woman he has fallen for and intends to pursue. Bassanio 

first acknowledges that he has borrowed a lot of money from Antonio over the years and promises to 

clear his debts to him: 

Then, Bassanio explains that he has fallen in love with Portia, the heiress of Belmont, but that she has 

other, richer suitors. He wants to try to compete with them in order to win her hand, but he needs 

money to get there. Antonio tells him that all his money is tied up in his business and cannot lend to 

him, but that he will act as a guarantor for any loan that he can get. 

Act 1, Scene 2 

Enter Portia with Nerissa, her waiting-woman. Portia complains that she is wary of the world. Her 

dead father stipulated, in his will, that she herself cannot choose a husband. 

Instead, Portia’s suitors will be given a choice of three chests: one gold, one silver, and one lead. One 

chest contains a portrait of Portia, and in choosing the chest that contains it, a suitor will win her hand 

in marriage. However, he must agree that if he chooses the wrong chest, he will not be permitted to 

marry anyone. 
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Nerissa lists suitors who have come to guess including the Neopolitan Prince, County Palatine, a 

French Lord, and an English nobleman. Portia mocks each of the gentlemen for their shortcomings, in 

particular, a German nobleman who was a drinker. When Nerissa asks if Portia remembers him, she 

says: 

"Very vilely in the morning when he is sober, and most viley in the afternoon when he is drunk. When 

he is best he is little worse than a man, and when he is worse he is little better than a beast. And the 

worst fall that ever fell, I hope I shall make shift to go without him." 

All the men listed left before guessing for fear that they would get it wrong and face the consequences. 

Portia is determined to follow her father’s will and be won in the way by which he wished, but she is 

happy that none of the men who have come thus far have succeeded. 

Nerissa reminds Portia of a young gentleman, a Venetian scholar and soldier who visited her when her 

father was alive. Portia remembers Bassanio fondly and believes him to be worthy of praise. 

It is then announced that the Prince of Morocco is coming to woo her, and she is not particularly 

happy about it. 

The Merchant of Venice' Act 1, Scene 3: Summary 

Act 1, Scene 3 of William Shakespeare's "The Merchant of Venice" opens with Bassanio and Shylock, a 

Jewish moneylender. 

Bassanio confirms his request of 3,000 ducats for three months, asserting that Antonio will guarantee 

this. He asks Shylock if he will give him the loan 

Wanting to hear about the possible guarantor, Shylock asks if Antonio is an honest man. Bassanio 

takes umbrage at this and asks if he has heard otherwise. Shylock immediately says that no, he has not, 

but he also knows that Antonio currently has a lot of his wealth and goods at sea, making them 

vulnerable. Ultimately, Shylock decides that Antonio is still wealthy enough to guarantee the loan: 

Yet his means are in supposition: he hath an argosy bound to Tripolis, another to the Indies; I 

understand moreover upon the Rialto, he hath a third at Mexico, a fourth for England, and other 

ventures he hath, squandered abroad. But ships are but boards, sailors but men: there be land-rats and 

water-rats, water-thieves and land-thieves, I mean pirates, and then there is the peril of waters, winds 

and rocks. The man is, notwithstanding, sufficient. 

(Shylock; Act 1, Scene 3; Lines 17–26) 
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Shylock resolves to take Antonio’s bond but wants to speak to him first, so Bassanio invites Shylock to 

dine with them. However, the Jewish Shylock, citing pork consummation, says that while he will walk 

with them, talk with them, and do business with them, he will not eat or pray with them. 

Antonio then enters and Bassanio introduces him to Shylock. In an aside, Shylock describes his great 

disdain for Antonio, in part for being a Christian but especially for lending out his money for free: 

Shylock tells Bassanio that he doesn’t think he has 3,000 ducats to give him straight away. Entering 

the conversation, Antonio tells Shylock that he never lends or borrows when interest is involved—he 

has even publicly derided Shylock in the past for doing so—but that he is willing to make an 

exception in this case to help a friend: 

Signor Antonio, many a time and oft 

In the Rialto you have rated me 

About my moneys and my usances. 

Still have I borne it with a patent shrug 

(For suff'rance is the badge of all our tribe). 

You call me misbeliever, cutthroat dog, 

And spet upon my Jewish gaberdine… 

...Well then, it now appears you need my help. 

(Shylock; Act 1, Scene 3; Lines 116–122, 124) 

Shylock defends his business of money lending, but Antonio tells him that he will continue to 

disapprove of his methods. To make the arrangement work, Antonio tells Shylock to lend the money 

as if they are enemies, and as such, he can punish him heavily if the money is not paid back. 

Shylock pretends to forgive Antonio and tells him that he will treat him as a friend and charge no 

interest on the loan. He adds, though, that if Antonio does forfeit, he will demand a pound of his flesh 

from whatever part of his body pleases him. Shylock says this seemingly in jest, but Antonio is 

confident that he can easily repay the loan and agrees anyway. Bassanio urges Antonio to rethink and 

says that he would rather not get the money than conduct a loan under such conditions. 

Antonio assures Bassanio that he will have the money in time. Meanwhile, Shylock reassures him as 

well, saying that he will gain nothing from a pound of human flesh. Still, Bassanio remains suspicious. 

Antonio, however, believes that Shylock has become kinder and therefore could be becoming more 

Christian: 
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